
WHERE SHE COMES.

With heavy elders overhung,
Halfhid inclover masses,

An old fence rambles on, among
The tangled meadow grasses.

It makes a shade for laoy fern
Which nestles close beside it;

While clematis, at every turn,
And roses almost hide it.

In shade of overhanging sprays
And down a sunny hollow,

By hazel copse, and woodland ways.
The windingfence I follow;

By rose and thorn and fragrant dew,
In search of something sweeter?

The orchard gap, where she comes through,
And I go down to meet her I

The sunlight slants along the fence.
Where lichens gray it over,

And stirs a hundred dreamy sceuts
From fern and mintand clover;

But;though the air Is sweet today
Iknow of something sweeter:

That she can only come this way,
And I am sure to meet herl

And so, whilechipmunks run a match
Totell tho wrens who's coming,

And all across the brier patch
There sounds a drowsy humming?

The hum of honey seeking bees?
I seek for something sweeter:

A gap amongst the apple trees,
Where I am going to meet herl

? Charles B. Going in Scribner's.

A SPECTRE HELMSMAN.
In the summer of 1839 the ship Vul-

can, under the command of Capt. Isaac
Johnson, was on her homeward bound
passage from the Indies with half a
cargo of tea, and she stopped at Cape
Negro, on the coast of Benguela, after a
lot of ivory to make up her load. Hav-
ing gone on shore at the Capo the
captain learned from the native con-
tractor that he would have to go some
fifteen miles up the Cannibal's river, as
the elephant hunters had all the boats
further up in the country, so that con-
sequently they had not been enabled to
hring the ivory down.

Capt. Johnson was somewhat disap-
pointed at this cause for delay, but with-
out waiting to find useless fault he de-
termined to man his own boats and pro-
ceed at once up the river. Itrequired
four trips to bring all the ivory down,
but as they had opportunity to take ad-
vantage of the slight tides the task was
accomplished in four days. On the last
trip the captain went himself, leaving
the first mate in charge of tho ship, and
on arriving at the small village where
the ivory was stored he was not a
little surprised to find that nearly allthe
miserable huts were deserted. Several
times Capt. Johnson inquired tho mean-
ing of this, but tho natives were either
unable or unwillingto givo any plain
answer, and it was not until the last lot
of tusks had been conveyed to the boats
and the natives had been remunerated
for their labor that the least clew could
be obtained as tothe cause of this strange
desertion, and then for the first time the
captain received tho startling intelli-
gence that the cholera was sweeping
down tho river!

As soon as this fact became known to
the seamen they wildly huddled into
their boats, as though the fearful death
angel was at their heels, and silently,
yet with powerful strokes, they pulled
down tho fatal stream. At length they
reached their ship, and though they
breathed somewhat more freely as they
trod their own deck, yet each counte-
nance bore the stamp of deep fear. The
ivory was soon got on board, and with
all haste the old Vulcan was got nuder
?way. It was nearly night when tho
ship got off, and with a good breezo
from tbe northward and eastward sho
stood well on her course. On the next
morning, shortly after breakfast, and
while the crew had begun to think that
they had no occasion for further fear, a
young man named Walter Addison was
taken suddenly sick.

Young Addison was the favorite both
of the officers and the crew, and as it
was reported that he was thus illa gen-
eral consternation seized upon all hands.
The young man felt at first a giddiness
and a sickly chill, and in the course of
two hours he sank into an alarmiug de-
bihty, the countenance assuming a
deadly paleness and his skin bearing all
the appearance of a corpse. Poor Addi-
son suffered till noon, and then the
startling announcement went through
the ship that he was dead.

This was the first, but who should be
the next? Apanic had seized upon the
men; the cholera was with them, and
none dared remove the form of their
dead shipmate from his berth. Night
approached, and with itcame an almost
dead calm, but the corpse still remained
in the forcastle, nor did the men dare to
go thither. The captain urged that the
longer presence of the body would breed
more dangerous contagion, but the only
answer he received was a mournful
shake of the heads about him.

At length, finding that all arguments
were useless, he turned to his mate and
asked him ifhe would assist himself in
throwing the body of tho dead man over-
board. The mate at first hesitated, but
in a moment he signified his consent, and
together himself and the captain went
down into the forecastle. They dared
not remain long enough with tho corpse
to sew itup, nor even to attach to it a
sinking weight, but throwingover it a
single blanket, they managed to get it
upon deck and lay it across the bul-
wark of the starboard bow. A moment
Capt. Johnson hesitated?he opened his
lips, breathed a prayer for the soul of
the departed, and then, while a shudder
ran over his frame, he let the cold form
of young Walter Addison sbde into the
blue water! Instinctively he cast his
eyes over the side as the deed was done,
and by the pale phosphorescent light he
could just see the corpse sink, then rise
and sink again, and then with a heavy
atep and a still heavier heart he walked
aft.

The first watch had been set, but the
other watch dared not go below, and
huddling themselves beneath the long
boat they sought the repose which they
feared to seek where their companion

had died; but each seemed to fear his
neighbor, for none knew where the con-
tagion might be. At 11 o'clock the
slight breathings of the air, which
seemed for the last few hours to have
had no settled point, began to gather
more force from the northward and
westward, and ere long a good fresh
breeze filled the ship's canvas and started
her through the water. The v» hid con-
tinued to increase, and before midnight
all hands were called to take in the top-
gallantsails. At 12 o'clock the mid
watch was set, and all hands were for a
few moments brought in contact with
«ach other. No further symntoms of

the dreaded pestilence had appeared, and
they began to take hope.

Itwas half past 13 o'clock. An old
seaman named Bill Shippen had the
helm, white the remainder of tho watch
were either in the gangway or else for-
ward. The wind continued fresh, but
yet steady, and the old ship was close
hauled upon it, lying some two points
off from her true course. The ship's bell
was suspended over the binnacle, and
old Shippen reached over and struck the
first half hour after midnight. He had
just resumed his position, aud was gaz-
ing intently at the compass, when he
felt a hand laid upon his shoulder, and
on turning around he beheld by the
struggling beams of the binnacle lamp
the pale, deathly features of Walter Ad-
dison!

For an instant the old sailor remained
rooted to tho spot, and then, uttering a
sharp cry of fear, he let go the wheel and
darted forward. In a moment the ship
began to fall off, and as she brought the
flat surface of broad canvas to the wind
she heeled over alarmingly; but soon the
pale specter that had frightened the
helmsman from his post caught the
wheel, and laid the helm hard down, and
ere long the ship was once more to the
wind.

Shippen's cry had started all hands
from their listlessness, for they thought
the cholera fiend had assailed him, but
from his broken ejaculations they soon
learned what was the matter, and in a
body they crowded aft, and by the dim
light from the binnacle they saw tho
specter helmsman! Everyknee trembled,
and every tongue clove to the roof of its
mouth. None dared to approach him,
nor did any move back. At this juncture
the captain came on deck. His eye
caught the corpse like form that still
held the wheel, and he, too, was riveted
to the spot where he stood.

"Shipmates, relieve me from here, or
Ishall Iam cold and weak!" at
length came from the lipsof the seem-
ingspecter,- in faint, agonized tones.

Capt. Johnson hesitated an instant,
and then he rushed forward and laid his
hand upon the trembling form before
him. Itwas cold and wet, but he knew
that it was a livingman. One after an-
other of the men gathered about, and
before long all knew that young Walter
Addison still lived. The captain had
him conveyed to the cabin, where every-
thing that could be thought of was ad-
ministered for his comfort, and it was
not long before he sufficiently revived to
givo an account of his strange escape
from the cold, deep grave to which he
had been consigned.

It seemed that young Addison had
fallen into that deathlike lethargy which
not infrequently results from sudden
cholera, and which, as all who are ac-
traainted with the disease must be aware,
so nearly resembles death that even tho
best physicians have been deceived by
it. The sudden immersion in the cold
water had revived his dormant senses,
and as the ship had but a slight motion
at the time he came to a partial realiza-
tion of his situation before she had
passed him, and by considerable exer-
tion he managed to get hold of the rud-
der chains. He tried to call for assist-
ance, but his tongue was so swollen that
he found it impossible, and afterremain-
ing upon the chains long enough to re-
gain more strength he worked his way
up till he got hold of the lanyards of the
cabin dead lights.

From thence he reached the lashings of
the stern boat, but here weakness again
overpowered him, and after working his
wayinto the boat he remained some time
insensible, but at length he revived and
came on board. He had tried to speak,
but he could not. When the helmsman
fled from the wheel he had sense enough
to see the ship's danger, and from the
impulse of a sort of instinct he seized
the wheel and brought her up to the
wind.

The morning dawned, and the next
day passed, then another, and another,
but the death fiend came not again! He
had lost his first intended victim and he
left the ship in peace. ?Sylvanus Cobb,
Jr., in Yankee Blade.

How Maine Men Keep Young.

We recently noticed several leading
citizens of this town flyingkites on the
oommon, among them being a promi-
nent physician and a justice of the su-
preme bench. It has often been before
remarked that Maine men seldom grow
old, in the sense of being worn out.?
Cor. Oxford County Advertiser.

A Mystery Explained.
The papers contain frequent notices of rich,

pretty ami educated,girls eloping withnegroes,
tramps and coachmen. The well-know n spe-
cialist, Dr. Franklin Miles, says all such girls
are more or less hysterical, nervous, very im-
pulsive, unbalanced; usually subject to head-
ache, neuralgia, sleeplessness, immoderate cry-
ing orlaughing. These show a weak nervous
system for which there is no remedy equal to
Restorative Nervine. Trial bottles nnd a tine
book, containing many marvelous cures, free
at R. W. Elms A Co.'s, who also sell, and guar-
antee, Dr. Miles'celebrated New Heart Cure,

the finest of htart tonics. Corel fluttering,
short breath.etc.

Our Home Brew.
Philadelphia Lager, fresh from the brewery,

on draught in all the principal saloons, de-
livered promptly in bottles or kegs. Office
and Brewery, 238 Aliso street. Telephone 91.

A Rare Opportunity.
Until after tho holidays I willmake tbe finest

finished cabinet phtographs, formerly 17.00, foe
55.00. All arc invited to call and inspect
samples. F. U. Schumacher's Studio,

107 N. Spring street.

For Durability and Beauty,
House owners should insist on having their
painters use only the Sherwin-Williams paints,
for sale by P H. Mathews, cor. Secoud and
Main.

Send n Christmas present to your eastern
friends of Pure California Wines. H. J.
Woollacott, 124 and 12(> N. Spring St., willde-
liver two cases 24 bottles, to any part of the
United States for $9 00.

Eucalypta purifies the breath.

Gordan Bros.' Reopening.
New stock imported fall and winter styles

just received. Suits to order from *18 and up-
wards. 118 S. Spring street.

Funeral pieces at the Violet florist store, 235
South Spring street.

J. 11. Vogel, Prescription Druggist,

Graduate of Pharmacy, has opened a first-class
drug store at 32!) West Fifth street. Park place.
Alllirst class goods in that line willbe sold at
bed rock prices.

California Vinegar and Pickle Works,

Telephone No. 359,

Removed-to 555 Banning street, opposite soap
factory, near Alameda nnd First streets, one-
half block from electric light works.

Drink Eucalypta for headache, sour stomnch.

Drink Eucalypta, ye thirsty thousands.

Bakery.
Ebingcr's bakery and ice cream and dining

parlors, cor. Hhlrd and 8. Spring sts.

Eucalypta stiinulutes, but does not intoxi-
cate.
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MKDICAL.

DR. S fEI N HART'S

This great strengthening remedy and nervi
tonic is the most positive cure known >o
NERVOUS Debility, Spermatorrhea, nemiua
Losses, Night Emissions, Loss of Vital Power
Sleeplessness, Despondency, Loss of Memor
Contusiou of Ideas, Blur Before the Eyes,
Lassitude, Languor, Gloominess, Depression ol
Spirits, Aversion to Society, Easy Discourage-

ment, Lack illConfidence, Dullness, Llstlessnesi,
Unfitness for Study or Business and flndlm;i
life a burden,Safely,Permanently and Privately. 1Cured.

PRICES- f2.50, In liquid or pillform, or five ;
times the quantity for $10. AddreßS,

DR. P. STEINHART,
Booms 7 and S, No. 215>£, formerly- West First St., Los Angeles, Cal.

Office Hours?9 a. m. to 3 [p. in. Suudays-
-10 to 1. Sundays 10 to 12.

AHcommunications strictly confidential.

Please send Dr.Chamlee address of persons with

129 S. Spring st. No knife or pain. Book free.

TO THE UNFORTUNATE!
, Dr. Gibbon's

£' ggj. DISPENSARY
623 Kearny Street

tWtr\ jLrnk - Corner of Commercial, ItrMiWffllW**^"B Francisco.Cal. Its- j
'\u25a0?\u25a0dished in 1854, fot

m treatment of Sexual and
\fVf . seminal Diseases, such
%3sJHiHKk\u25a0' ' as Gonorrhea, Gleet,

?».?!.. Svnhilis in
?S«?^.«ffia»KAj all its forms.'Seminal ,
Weakness, Impotency ami l ost Manhood per
manently cured. The sick and afflicted should ;
not fail to call upon him. The Doctor has trav-
eled extensively in Europe and inspected thor- j
oughly the various hospitals there, obtaining « ,
greatdealof valuable information, which he Is
competent to impart to those in need of his
services. The Doctor cures where others fail.
Try him. DR. GIBBON will make no charge
unless he effects a cure. Persons at a distance
CURED AT HOME. All communications
strictly confidential. All letters answered In
plain envelopes.

Send ten dollars for a package of medicine :Call or write. Address DR. J. F. GIBBON,Bos
1,957, San Francisco, Cal.

Mention Los Angeles Herald. 07-12 m j

How Lost! How Regained.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise
on the Errors ofYouth, Premature Decline, Nervous

and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood.

Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses oi
Overtaxation, Enervating and unfitting the victin
for Work, Business, the Married or Social Relation.

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess this great
work. It contains :«'!)pages, royal bvo. Beautiful
binding, embossed, full gilt. Price only Jd.uo by

' mail, postpaid, concealed Inplain Wrapper. Illus-
trative Prospectus Free, if you apply now. The
distin"uished author, Wm. 11. Parker, M. D., re-
ceived tiie GOLD ANDJEWELLED MEDAL
from tlio Nntionnl Medical Association for I
thin PHI/.i; ESSAY oil NERVOUS and
PHYSICAL DEBILITV.Dr.Parker and a corps
of Assistant Physicians may he consulted, confi-
dentially, by mail or inperson, at. the office of
THE PEA BOD V MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
N(« 4Bullinch St., Boston, Mass., to whom all
orders for books or letters for advice should be
directed as above.

to every man, younp,inidd!e-ni't'd,
J" E» <H« ttml olaS postage paid. -Addrcsa
6r. LL Dv Mont.oSl C'uhiinbi:d Aye.,Boston, Hail.

A CURE GUARANTEED
j DB. BELL'S GERMAN EXTRACT

Cures all private, syphilitic, chronic, miliary
skin and blood diseases: catarrh, lung alloc: tions, female complaints, and all such diseases
jas are brought about by indiscretion and ex-

cesses. $1. No cure no pay. DB. BELL'S
French Wash cures all private diseases, blood
poison, old sores nnd ulcers, G. it G. iv two or
three days, $1. No preparation on earth equal
to it. For sale only at the celebrated HERI.IN
DRUGSTORE, 505 South Spring St., I.os Ange-
les. Headquarters for trusses, supported,
ami fancy rubber goods.

Please cut this out. \u25a0

itBig O is acknowledged
"**tan t,le leading remedy foi

do*uit-rlKi-nA. Gleet.S.'W The only sine remedy for
Bf o"m"St'ictSie. \u25a0 tencorrhceoorWhitea
p»# I prescribe itand feel
Sjji life out? tiy tafc in recoinmtnding it
\u25a0SSI THEEvAN3CHEWIfMPn to all sufferers.

ti>NCINNItTI,O.|BpB A. J. STONER, M.
ißav °' *? Jtwi Decatur. lIX,

m\lT t f»«»!«l f'> nruKKiittitn*!^Wß'F5i...-i.l Pitic'E 81.00.

TO WEAK MEN
Buffering from thoeffects of youthful errors, early
decay, wasting weakneos, lost muuhood, etc., I will
send a valuablo treatise Isealod) containing full
particulars for home cure, FREE ':hargo. A
splendid medical work,; should oe read by every
man -who is nervous and debilitated. Address,;
Prof. V. ft FfIWLEB. Muodus. Conn.

JOHN WIELAND, FREDERICKS-
BURG, UNITED STATES anil

CHICAGO BREWERIES.
EXTRA PALE PII.SENER, STANDARD, ER-

LANGER and CII.MBACH ER BEERS of high
repute. Also brew the best PORTER and ALE

JACOB ADLOFF,
General Agent, Los Angeles.

Telephone, 468. P. O. Box 1231, Station C.
Corner New North Main, Mission and Chavez
sts., opposite Naud, Weyse & Co.'S warehouse.

11-l-6m

Annual Meeting; of the Azusa Land
and Water Company.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAI' THE
annual meeting of the stockholders ot the

Azusa Land and Water company will be held at
the office of the Company, room 57, Bryson &
Bonebrake building.Los Angeles. California, on
the first Monday after the first day of January,
1891, at 3 p. m. MORRIS ALBEE,

Deo-13-Sats-Mons-Tues-2-wks. Secretary

Annual Meeting: of the Azusa Agri-
cultural Water Company.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAI' THE
annual meeting of the stockholders of the

Azusa Agricultural Water company wUI be
held at the office of the company. room 57 Bry-
son & Bonebrake building. Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia, on the first Monday after the Brsl das of
January, 1891, at 3 p. m. ' MORRIS ALBEE,

Dec -i3-Sats-.Mons-Tties-2 v ks. Secretary

C. F. HEINZEMAN,

Druggist & Chemist
No. 122 N. Main St., Los Angeles, Cal.

Prescriptions carefully com-iounded day aud
i night. ni2l-tl

BANKING POCin,

pARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK OF
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

lapital (paid up) 11500,000
Surplus and Profits 750,000

Total ... $1,250,000

officers:
saiasW. Hellman Preside ut
?IBR*an W. Hellman Vice-Piesldi lit
101lN MILNER CMillff
I.J, Fleishman Assistant Cash.or

DIRECTORS.
L. L. Bradbury, Emeline Childs, J. B. Lanket

him,0. E. Thorn, C. Ducommun, H. W, Hell-
nan, L. 0. Goodwin, A. Glassell, I. W. Hell-
nan.

STOCKHOLDERS.

Estate O. W. Childs, J. B. Lankeishiin, Cbas.
lucommun, Domingo Amestoy, Samb J. Lee,
imeline Childs, Sarah J. Loop, L L. Bradbury,
P. L. Duque, Jacob Knhrts. Louis Poluskl, F.
.ecouvieur, Estate D, Solomon, Prestley C.
laker, L. C. Goodwin, Pnilippo Garnler, A.
iaas, Cameron K. Thorn, Oliver 11. Bliss, Chris,
lenne, Andrew Glassell, Herman W. Hellman,
saias W. Hellman. jul

NATIONALBANK

NADEAU BLOCK.

U N. BREED Presidcn
rVM. F. BOSBYSHELL Vicc-Presidon:. N. FLINT , Cashie

Paid-in Capital $200,000
Surplus.... /0.000Authorized Capitai 500,000

Directors?L. N. Breed, H. T. Newell, H. A
Jarolay, Charles E. Day, A. W. Richards, E. C.
losbvshcll, M. Hagan, Frank Rader, D. Remick,
rhos, Goes, WilliamF. Bosbyshell. jultf

ANGKLEB SAVINGS^ANK, ~

130 North Main street.
Capital $100,000

*C. GOODWIN President
N. M. CASWELL Secretary

DIRECTORS.. W. Hellman, John E. Plater
Robert Baker, J. B. Lankershim,

L. C. Goodwin.
Term deposits will be received in sums of

1100 and over. Ordinary deposits in sums of
:10 aud over.

Los Angeles? July'l^isS'J. 0 """"° jul-tf

FOS ANGELES UNTY~BANK,
Los Angeles, Cal.

Capital Stock Paid Up, $100,000.
Surplus, $124,000.

lOHN E. PLATER President
It. S. BAKER Vice-President
IEO. H. STEWART Cashier

directors:R, S. Baker, Lewellyn Bixby,
8. B. Dewey, Geo. H. Stewart,
Jottiam Bixtiy, Geo. W. Prescott,

John E. Plater.
Buy and Sell Exchange on San Francisco,

Sew York, Loudon, Paris, Berlin and Frauk-
'ort.
Buy Exchange on all parts of the United States

ttulEurope.
Receive Money on open account and cerllfl-

?ate of deposit, and do a general banking and
exchange business. jul

THE CITY BANK,
37 South Spring street.

Capital Stoce $300,000

A.D. CHILDRESS President
lOHNS. PARK Cashiei

DIRECTORS.
W. T. Childress, Polndextcr Dunu.
J. J. Schallert, E. E. Crandall,
John S. Park, R. G. L >nt,

A.D. Childress.

General banking. Fire and burglar proof safe
deposit boxes rented at from $3 to $20 per an-
num. m412m

JjMRSTNATIONAL BANK OF LOS ANGELES

CAPITAL STOCK $200,000
RESERVE $255,000

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

E. V. SPENCE President
J. D. BICKNELL Vice-President
J. M. ELLIOTT Cashiei
G. B. SHAFFER Assistant Cashiei

Directors?E. F. Speuce, J. D. Bldtndl, S. H.
Hott, Wm. Lacy, J. F. Crank, H. Mabury, J. M.
Elliott. jul

QECI RITY SAVINGS BANK AND~ TRUST
O Company.
CAPITAL 8200,000

No. 14S S. Main St., Los Angeles, Cal.
F. N. MYERS, S. A. FLEMING,

President. Vice-President
J. F. SARTORI, Cashier,

litRECTORS;
Isi'ins W. Hellman, Mrs. Emeline Childs,
J. A.Graves, S. A Fleming,
T. L. DliqUe, James Rswson,
Herman w. Hi 11 man, a. 0. Rogers, M. D,
a. J. Brow no, j,F. Sartori,
Mauricefi. Hellman, F, N. Myers.

Flvo Per Cent. Interest Paid ou
Deposits*

The notice of the public is called to the fact
that this bank lias the largest paid up capi-
tal of tiny Savings Batik in Southern Califor-
nia and only loans money on approved
real estate security; that itdoes not loan money
to Its stockholders, officersor clerks; thatamong
its stockholders are some of the oldest and most
responsible citizens of the community; that un-
der the stale law, the private estates of its
stockholders are pro rata liable for the tota.
debtedness of the bank.

These facts, with care exercised in making
loans, insure a safe depository for savings ac-
counts. School teachers, clerks, mechanics,
employees in factories ami shops, laborers, etc.,
will liud it convenient to make deposits in
small amounts.

CHILDREN'S [SAVINGS DEPOSITS received
in sums of 25 cents and upward.

Financial agents for eastern and Snn Fran
Cisco capital. Money to loan on ranches and
city property. Bonds aud mortgages bought.

Remittances may be sent by draft or Wells
Fareo Express. je2s-ly

lOSI OS ANGELES NATIONAL BANK,
j Cor. First and Spring streets.

Capital $500,000 OC
Surplus 77,500 00

Total $577,500 OO

GEO. H. BONEBRAKE Presidenl
JOHN BRYSON, SR Vice-Presidenl
F. C. HOWES. Cashiei
E. W. COE Assistant Cashiei

No interest paid on deposits.
directors.

Dr. W. G. Cochran, 11. H. Mafkham,
Perry M. Green, John Bryson, Sr.
Dr. 11. Sinsabaugh, F. C. Howes,
George H. Bonebrake. Warren Gilleleu,

No interest paid on deposits.
Exchange for sale ou all the principal citlei

of the United States and Euro De. Mfc

rpiiE NaYiONAL BAMToF CALIFORNIA,

Corner of Spring and Second streets,

LOS ANGELES, CAL.

CAPITA I $250,001

officers:
J. M. C. Marble, President;

Owen H. CHURCHILL,Vice-President;
W. G. HucilEs. Cashier;

PERRY Wildman, Asst. Cashier

board of directors:
Owen H. Churchill. Thos. R. Bard.
Gen'l M. H. Sherman. Dr. W. L. Graves.
Capt. George E. Lemon. E. F. C. Klokke.
Dan McFarland. Fred Eaton.
Perry Wildman. W. G. Hughes.

J. M. C. Marble. 10-31

QALIFORNIABANK,

Cor. Broadway and Second Sts., Los Angeleß

Subscribed Capital $500,00(
Paid up Capital » $300,00(
Surplus * 20,00(

directors:
Hervey Lindley, J. C. Kays, E. W. Jones

G. W. Huges, Sam. Lewis.
H. C. Witmer Preslden
J. Fraukenfleld Vice-Presiden

T. J. Weldon, Cashier.. M. Witmer, Assistant Cashier.

General Banking and Exchange Busines
transacted. _ m4-4m

HE UNIVERSITY BANK OF LOS ANGELES
No. 317 New High street.

Capital stock fullypaid up $100,001
Surplus 31,001
R. M. WlDNEY «... Prestden
GEO. 1.. ARNOLD Cashie

directors.
R. M. Widnev, D. O. Miltiniore,8. W. Little. C

M. Wells, L.H.Titus, C.A.Warner. L. J.P. Morrill
Genera] banking business, and loans on first

class real estate solicited. Buy and sell lirst
class stocks, bonds and warrants. Parties wish
ing to invest in first-class securities on elthe
long orshort time can be accommodated.

11-11 12m

BANKING HOUSES.

SPECIAL NOTICE
OF THE

lain Street
Savings Bank

AND

5-Cent Deposit Stamps.
At the annual meeting of the Board of Direc-

tors of the above institution it was resolved, in
order to increase the usefulness of the Hank,
and to encourage small deposits, that the sys
tern of 5 cent deposit stamps be adopted after
January 1,1891. This system has been inuse
many years in Europe, and has recently been
adopted inthe United States, and is regarded us
very beneficial, tending to teach children and
young people the advantage of saving money.

Agents willbe appointed inall parts of the
city and county for the sale of 5 cent deposit
stamps. Each purchaser of two deposit stamps
willbe furnished witha book of ten leaves, each
leaf ruled for twenty stamps. The agent will
send the name and number of each book pur-
chased to the Bunk. Whenever any depositor
hat filled ,i leaf with twenty stamps, he can
bring this or send itby mail to the Hank. You
will then receive a regular deposit book, with
one dollar to yourcredit, nnd whenever another
leaf is filled und sent to the Hank anotherdollar
Is entered on your book. Or, the entire stamp
book of ten leaves may be filled and sent to
the Hank at one time.

The Main-street Savings Bank and Trust Co.,
Incorporated October 28, 1889, has had SOO de-
positors during the year.

The Hank is already on a paying basis, and its
growth has been very satisfactory to its depos-
itors and stockholders. Its Hoard of Directors is
composed of the following well-known citizens:

CHAS. FORMAN, I. W. HELLMAN,
J. J. SCIIALLEUT, I. N. VAN NUYS,
J. H.JONES, (i. J. GRIFFITH,
GEO. H. PIKE, A. HAAS,

J. B. LANKERSHIM.
12-1-tf

State Loan and Trust Co.
01 ? LOS ANGELES.

Subscribed Capital (H1,000,000.

Capital Paid Up «t5T5,000.

BANKING ROOM, N. W. CORNER SPRING
AND SECOND STREETS, BRYSON-

BONEBRAKE BLOCK.

OFFICERS AND DIRKCTORS.
GEORGE H. BONEBRAKE, President.

JOHN BRYSON, SH. I ~,???,,,,???
w. h. perry. i Vice-Presidents.

SAMUEL B. HUNT, Cashier.
A. E. FLETCHER, Asst. Cashier.

J. F. TOWKLI., Senl. Manager.
W. O. Cochran. P. M. Green.
H. J. Woollacott Wm. 11. Crocker,

San Francisco.
Wo act as trustees for corporations and estate*

Loan money on first-class real estate and
collaterals. Keep choice securities for sale.
Pay Interest ou savings deposits. Five pet
cent, paid on time deposits. Safe deposit boxes
for rent. Best fire iusuranco companies
represented. Applications for loans received
from borrowers in person or by mail

marlO-tues-fri-sun

BANKINGONDS
Bankinglii all branches, receive Accounts, Issue

Interest Certificates of Deposit, etc.
Deal In choice Miinlclunl Bonds and other

Securities bearing S to S uei cent. Send for In-
vestment Lists. Also deal in Land Warrants and
Scrip, applicable to Government Land.

|S. A.KEAN & CO., BANKERS.
|CHICAGO: 100 faillMTUST. N.Y. Office; Holi'd'y.

LINES OF TRAVEL.

Los Angeles, Pasadena & Glendale R'j
Leave Los Angeles for Leave Pasadena for

Pasadena. Los Angeles.

t 7:00 a. m f 0:00 a. m.
t 8:00 a. ni * 7:00 a. in.
* 8:45 a. m t 8:00 a. m.
?10:00 a. m * 8:45 a. in.
?11:00 a. m *10:00 a. m.
?12:01 p. m *11:00 a. m.
* 2:00 p. m * 1:00 p. m
* 4:00 p. m ? 2:00 p. id.

* 5:25 p. m * 4:00 p. m
* 6:30 p. m ? 5:25 p. m.
* 9:00 p. m ? 7:00 p. m.
?11:30 p. m *10:30p.m.

Running time between Los Angeles and Pasa
deua 30 minutes.

Leave Los Angeles for Leave Glendale for Los
Glendale. Angeles.

* 6:40 a. m t 5:55 a. m

* 8:25 a. m *7:50 a. m.
?11:40 a. ni »10:10 a. m.
* 2:15 p. in * 1:25 p. m.
* 4:10 p. m ? 3:15 p. m
* 6:05 p. in I ? 5:05 p. m.

Running time between Los Angeles aud Glen-
dale, 30 minutes. Add 5 minutes for Verdugo
Park time.
Leave Los Angeles for | Leave Altadena for

Altadena. Los Angeles.

* 8:45 a. in I ? 9:38 a. m
* 4:00 p. m | ? 5:00 p. m

Running time between Los Angeles and Alta-
dena, 55 minutes.

?Daily. tDaily, except Sundays.
night only.

Special rates to excursion and picnic parties.
Depot east end Downey-avenue bridge.
General offices, rooms 12 and 14, Burdick

block.
T. B. BURNETT, Gen. Manager.

jy2-tf W. WINCUP. G. P. A.

Compagnie Generate Transatlantique.
FIIKNCH LINKTO HAVRE.

COMPANY'S PIER (NEW) NO. 42AJ3JTL. ,
North river, foot of Mortonst reet. JHoHHaTravelers by this line avoid both transit by Eng-

lish railway and the discomfort of crossing the
Channel in a small boat.
LA BRETAGNE?December 0, noon.
LA GASCOGNE?December 13, 5 a. m.
LA CHAMPAGNE?December 20, noon.
LA BOURGOGNE?December 27,5 a. in.

For freight orpassage apply to
A. FORGET, Agent.

No. 3. BowlingGreen, New York, j
J. F. FUGAZI & Co., Agents, 5 Montgomery

avenue, San Francisco, d29-tf

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
PARTNERSHIP.

TAKE NOTICE?THAT JOE P. TAGGART
and John D. Bosch, heretofore carrying on

business Hsco-ptirtners at N05.311 ami 111:, New
High street. Los Anudes, Cal . under the name,
style and firm of Taggart .V Bosch, have this
day dissolved partnership,and hereafter the said
business willbe carried on nndcr the name ol
J. P. Taggart A (Jo., who will collect all bills
due the said firm and assume all liabilities o
the late litre.

Dated at I.os Angeles, Nov. 26, 1890.
JOE P. TAGGART,
JOHN D. BOSCH.

Express copy. 11-26-lm

LINES OF TKAVEL.

Southern Pacific Coipany
IMPORTANT CHANGE OF TIME.

TUESDAY, DEC. 9th, 1890,
Trains leave and are due to arrive at

I.OS ANOELES (ARCADE DEPOT!,
Fifth street, dally. aB follow*',

Leave For j destination. Arr. From

3:50p.m.i Banning. 9:20 a.m.
5:10 p. m.l Banning 10:00 p.m.
9:05 a. m.l Colton 9:20 a.m.
3:50p.m.i Colton 4:20 p.m.
5:10 p. m.| Doming and East 10:00 p. m.5 lo p. m. El Paso and East 10:00 p.m.
u ,on . _II Long Beach and San) ~~ _ _
9:25a.m.j j. s

Pedro> j 3:27p.m.
~,,?? )Long Beach andl j.,,.

_
0.12p.m. J "san Pedro. | 8:15 "' m--10:40 p. m Ogden and East 7:25 a. m.
1:35 p.m Ogden and East 2:65 p.m.

10:40 p.m Portland. Or 7:25 a.m.9:05 a. m Riverside 9:20 a.m.
3:50 p.m Riverside 4:20 p.m.
5:10 p. m Riverside 10:00 p. m.
9:05 a. m Han Bernardino 9:20a.m.3:50 p. m Han Bernardino 4:20 p.m.
5:10p.m Ban Bernardino 10:00p.m.
9:05 a. m Redlands 4:20a. m.
3:50 p.m Redlands 10:00 p.m.
1:35 p.m. San Fran, and Sacram'to 7:25 a. m.

10:40 p. m. San Fran, and Sacram'to 2:55 p. m.
|| 9:37 a. m. Santa Ana and Anaheim> 8:55 a. m.5:02 p. m. Santa Ana and Anaheim ||4:04 p. m.

1:35 p. m Santa Barbara 2:55 p. m.
7:25 a. ra Santa Barbara 9:05 p. m.
9:30 am Santa Monica 8:33a.m.
1:07 p. m Santa Monica 112:13 p.m
5:07 p.m Santa Monica | 4:28p.m.

116:10 p. m Santa Monica Ill7:20 a. m.| 9:37 a. m Tustin 118:55 a. in.

ii 5 :02p.m Tustin p.m.
4:40 p. m Whittier I 8:43 a.m.
Local and through tickets sold, baggage

checked, Pullman sleeping car reservations
made, and general information given upon ap-
plication to J. M. CRAWLEY, Asst. G. Pas. Agt,
No. 200 S. Spring St., cor. Second. CHARLES
SE YLER, Agent at Depot.

|| Sundays excepted.
KICH'D GRAY, Gen. Traffic Mgr.

T. H. GOODMAN,
al 3m Gen'l Passenger Agt

Snnthftra filiform R'v finUVUVUVIU VUIIUuIIUU;XSi J Vvi
"SANTA FK ROUTE."

IN EFFECT SUNDAY, NOV. 23, 1890.

Leave. I Los Angeles. j Arrive.

?12:15p.m.j Overland |* 3:00 p.m.
* 8:15 a.m. .San Diego Coast Line.:* 1:15 p.m.
* 3:20 p.m. San Diego Coast Line. * 9:00 p.m.
* 8:30 a. m. . Azusa and Pasadena .* 7:40 a. m.
*11 ;50 a, m!. Azusa and Pasadena. * 9:55 a. m.
* 1:25 p. m.l Azusa and Pasadena. * 2:50 p. m.
* 4:00 p. m.i. Azusa and Pasadena .i* 6:30 p. m.
t 5:22ji. m.i. Azusa and Pasadena t 4:40 p.m.
?12:15 p.m. Pasadena « 3:00 p.m.

* 7:45 a.m Pasadena It 8:50 a.m.
* 8:30 a.m. i. San Bernardino..) '* 9:55 a.m.
?12:15 p.;m. ] via > * 3:00p.m.
* 4:00 p.m. ( Pasadena ) * 6:30 p.m.
?11:00 a.m. (San Berdnard'o via) * 5:50 p.m.
t 4:00 p.m. (Riverside & Orange i |10:15a.m.

* 8:30 a.m. Kiverside viaPasadena ? 6:30 p.m.
?11:00 a.m. Riverside via Orange* s:sop.m'
I4:00 p. m. Riverside via Orange 110:15 a.m.

* 8:30 a. ni. (Redl'ds & Mentone) * 9:55 a.m.
* 4:00 p.m. < via > * 6:30 p.m.
t12:15p.m. ( .Pasadena > t 3:00 p.m.
t 4:00 p.m. (Redl'ds & Mentone! * 5:50p.m.
fll:00 a.m. (via Orange iß'sidej tD):IS a. m.
t12:15p.m. 8. Jacinto via S. Bdno f 6:30 p.m.

IS.Jacln o viaOr'gef
111:00 a.m. land East Riverside) f 5:50p.m.
* 8:15 a.m Santa Ana * 1:15p.m.
* 3:20 p.m Santa Ana * 5:50p.m.

Santa Ana * 9:00p.m.
t 5:05p.m.! Santa Ana t 8:50 a.m.
t 3:20 p.m.iEscondido viaC'st line | 1:15p.m.
?10:15 a.m. Redondo Beach * 8:29 a. m
* 4:45p.m.... Redondo Beach * 3.53 p.m.
t10:15a.m.l Port Ballona t 3:40p.m.

?Daily. tDaily except, Sunday.
ED. CHAMBERS, Ticket Agent,

First-street Depot.
CHAS. T. PARSONS, Ticket Agent

129 North Spring street,
Depot at foot of First street. f23

Pacific Coast S. S. Co.
/~1 OODALL, PERKINS 4 CO., GENKR 'J.
vT Agents, San Francisco, Northern routes
embrace lines for Portland, Ore.; Victoria, B
C, and Puget Bound, Alaska, and all coast
points.

SOUTHERN ROUTES.
Time Table for December, 1890.

LEAVE SAN FRANCISCO.
For

Port Harford . . ] 8. 8. Pomona, Dec. 2, 10, 18.
Santa Barbara... I26, aud Jan. 3.
San Pedro S. s. Santa Rosa, Dec. 6,14,
San Diego J 22, 30, and Jan. 7.

For \B. S. Eureka, Dec 4,12, 20,
Redondo 28, aud Jan. 5.
San Pedro and (8. S. 'Santa Cruz, Dec. 8, 16,

Way Ports J 24, and Jan. 2.
LEAVE HAN I'KDRO.For I S. S. Pomona, Dec. 4,12, 20,
I 28, and Jan. 5.

San Diego JB.S. Santa Rosa, Dec. 8, 16,
J 24, and Jan. 1.

LEAVE SAN PEDRO.
For \b. 8. Santa Rosa, Dec. 2, 10,

San Francisco... 1 18, 26, Jan. 3.
Port Harford.... fB. S. Pomona, Dec. 6,14, 22,
Sauta Barbara... J 30, and Jan. 7.

LEAVE SAN PEDRO AND REDONDO.For 1 S. S. *Santa Cruz, Dec. 11,
San Francisco i 19,27, and Jan. 5.

and fS. S. Eureka, Dec. 7, 15, 23.
Way Ports J 31, and Jan. 8.

?For freight only.
Cars to connect with steamers via San Pedro,

leave S. P. R. K. depot, Fifth street, Los An-
geles, at 9:25 o'clock a. m.

Passengere per Eureka, via Redondo, leave
Santa Fe depot at 1:45 p. m.

Plans of steamers' cabins at agent's office,
where berths may be secured.

The steamers *Santa Cruz and Eureka will
call regularly at Newport pier for and wita
freight and passengers.

The company reserve the right to change the
steamers or their days of sailing.

fH*-¥or passage or freight as above or fortickets to and from all important points inEurope, apply to
W. P ARRIS, Agent,

Office, No. 124 West Second st? Los Angeles.

S. G. V. Rapid Transit R'y.
Leave Los Angeles from No. 9 Arcadia street,

opposite Baker block, for Alhambra and
Monrovia.

week days
Forenoon, Afternoon,

7:40 11:00 3:00 5:05
Returning?Leave Monrovia for Alhambra and

Los Angelcs.
Forenoon, Afternoon,

7:00 9:05 1:15 4:15
SUNDAYSLeave Los Angeles for Alhambra and Monrovia,

Forenoon, Afternoon,
8:40 4:40

Returning?Leave Monrovia for Alhambra and
Los Angele*.

Forenoon, Afternoon,
8:00 4:00

Time between Los Angeles and Monrovia-
one hour.
INTERMEDIATE STATIONS BETWEEN TERMINAL

POINTS, BEO.INNINB ATLOS ANGELKB:Soto Street, San Marino,
Batz, San Gabriel,
Ramona, Sunny Slope,
Alhambra, Chapman,
Mayberry, Baldwin,
Lake Vineyard, Arcadia,

Wilson's Peak and Sierra Madre 'buses for the
above points connect at Baldwin's station with
trains leaving Los Angeles at 11:00 a. m. and
3:00 and 5:00 p.m.

JOHN BRYSON, SR., F. a STORY,
al ;;.u President Gen. Manager.

For Redondo Beach.
REDONDO RAILWAYTRAINS
Onand after Monday, Sept. 22,1890,

Trains of this company willleave their depot,corner of Jefferson and Grand avenue, connect-ing with the Los Angeles cable railway andthe Mainstreet and Agricultural park streetcar line, as follows:
SOUTH

Leave Arrive; Los Angeles. Redondo Beach.
9:30 a, m. 10:20 a. m.1:30 p. in. 2:20 p.m.
5:00 p. m. 5:50 p. m.NORTH

Leave Arrive
Redondo Beaon. Los Angeles.

7:30 a. m. 8:20 a. m.11:00 a. m. 11:50 a. m.
3:40 p. m. 4:30 p. m.GEO. J. AINSWORTH,

President
N. SUTTON,

teS-tf Trainmaster.


